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· 1 
Olll\.Prf'R I 
Introduet i n 
Fro , it.a earl:lost beg:· nnin."s' . aychit trte social ~ 
n s been eonoernoc.. ':l .... th t~1e rat ents1 retu1•n to th o . 
ogr JS started at t he t u of 
I t ... o tho ru.rnose of ·£ih1s stud t o - ~ m:.na. aotivit os 
ot t ha soc.ial wo · ·er :tn con!!eotion 'l;r;it..l t:r-1 1 v1a:..t 1 t h u h II 
s ~t v o :rorty retionto , t w·ent"' of t:1hom re.t, ·rned to t e 
b s-r· tal m1 t ·,ent, of i.'.fho 1 re;."'· .in~ .. i n t he co ... ~n· t ,. The 
duti es or tna sooial ,1or i:O:r! anri t h.e eaor:tp. on o~ t ha 
ance o:r t l1G work n 't ·l iS a .. .. a hnve been d90C1 .. 1bed · d 
1 
id nt i :t ed in t he l:ltern.ttr~ in t his field . Rowovor. 1 · t l · 
ba h en donG i n ·.xw · n.:ng s. s~e. ilfrt1oa.lly t h O\lt'Jl a sen s 
o~~ aasos '.7llat t ~e soc n.l '\:rOr ker oas and t·;hat ,. -y b. t e 
i .portant :factors in halvi ng llll.A do his t·ro i n n 
ei'reetive and. effic,.ent ~.r:: tUler~ I.n t his otnd7r , an a ·to . 
II 
I 
·:rill be 1 .• de to obt ain ·mo·.rledge ab~ut h0i1 t .. 10 ~oeial t·r ~ ... or i 
o ... ..:.tes in the tr:f.a.l vi ei.t nrof'l r1. .A.s r: o e :n led o 1 .~ 
·"" . - . . 
t1ctt.r6ion and (;tX • r i enoe , vJe can . .in a gr~ · ter t nderstand1n 
· · dvance -nt of · ~'"chint 
1 . 
-- ~~'-'=-- -~ ---- -- =~-=---=---=-= ·=· ====- -~-=- IF= ~ =-
•• 
¢1' ~ • t h 'P · ns.~ n "'·:; t 'L-' '"1n.g · n :L '!TO""'. - :'.'O:'ltio_· '1 ar t 
an . .:.luuiges oo ur tbr u.'l t.lis undel."""ton inc;,, 
1l'l'lis study .toeli vms ott[;• ,ont.ed as · res .~lt. 0° t• t 
i nit ~.:f udy c>f 169 · tients tho ·wo~ t ·t on t:tt l trin· u ... n 
1951 and .1as conductad y stt.Ciont resoaroh r~ 
Veto:r nc AWtinistrotion nos t 1 -tn 195 ~ r.-3.~1 
stu y io of a roup stu ;r o? '1?ty • . tiont · 
1nolt d -,d · · the !)rev··.ous 9i;1..: es o"" 169 Th 
C:h" 1 ze ... otu1y s t 
Thio io - rt IV of a ·tour art otudy.~ Tho th th . c 
p.ll"tG ·- 0 ha ·clled lr.i ttJo oi,t o · ooton · niv rait) S ()f 
soc! :.1 t 'o:r·- stn.ttm tc s and ona .~'\~ud nt · ro"' S.i.~ .... ;:.ons Coll 
School o s · cial Vorl':: . Each 
,. ro · . -·n di · ea. into tour scatQ .. s ,. ech o-f w: ... ch \'Ia"" t 



















Out ot the seven:ty- o:tx c.as s t h t rotu ! . ed \71 thin t -r!Olvo 
m.on ·lJ.s ., t o.;.; y .... fotw wor .. f otmd t o have rat ttl"nGd '1ith1 . t b:a 
t:.-rs~ six mont llS. From this group oz forty- f'oJ.l' ~4 TTe 
e.lim:u;t.~tad,· a.S ~OllOV1$ f2 'I.fon 'W'hO l:...vod dt toid~ or t c. ho -. 
-pit 1 visJ..tin~ d1atr1et .3 El svron ,, ·tiants v1ore ol ! "M tod 
as they had e ~eeeded t !teir f'o t!etb b.irthd;:1ys s of }):)o~ .. 
ber 31. 19,1. Tbrae oases were a~eluda b cnus.-, tnc:r t'Jo · 
nor, c onpl--t e 1n eo.sa 1.t erial. Thio left 20 o oo~ ~ - ieh 
oomp :icod tho returned t,:;:Voup tuat was atudie .. 
In all ~ SEYI.ren.;y ... fiV$ pat..;.ents ."no l~ft ·tho hoanital 
during 1951 on trial v ... sit, r,rna:ined out of' the hos._!t-1 
tor at l east t :rGlva montl1a ani /t~l"e a.oao_ in :.ly 1.ncL. · r ()d ,. 
1 St" tistie""l b~eakd.~Jn of' 169 eaaes ta1zo~. ...._om un· ·..... · 
., • · .L;..· 
publ sn a ate of r .• Cha~J~eo t ._ ROs() . su , ~· vinor of t dy ._ 
Sooial Semrioe an-'1 Trial init . 
2 • Tho ~ato~or- os O'li.;U.natad r·1ero en~~ .~lly t. OEl9 t !O.t 
did not have '-·deg_urate r ooo:t s ih re!!~'lrtl to .he .,tl !rJun 
s.~ .tors tllut v.rerc oovord!· in the ova ... all study • 
3 -. The bospital vis1t:L. n; d.istrict eompr:ta s a . i\ls 
o:e . -p .~oxi · t-ely thirty- "'i ve .. ,lilel;1 arountl t he h n~ t .. 1 , 
:he e ho::rn:..to.l social '''or1::o ;~ ·s isit ootie 1t"" on tri 1 · s 
Patie1!'tS t'lllO l:..VO at . distnno~ ::tr.c ViSited b~ f.!001 1 't' () 
e -s t:r~.a t · a elonest Veterans tv:~ . nistM.ti.on Rog_on ... l 
p 
-· -- ~ 
II 
;i 
Thone s /lenty .... fivo c,o.cen Y .. "t:l}C redu.oeil t o ·•1m t,,,.fl . t .e 1 ... 
lo~'f.i:ns cli?rdoot1ons ; ( l) 'l\1an:·y live 01. a · .e of t. o hosnt ... 
·t 1 vini tin~ dio ... :r c ; ( 2) Thi t~r-.i'our ·tar fo~ v . oa o 
· r e ; (3) ven roturno . o or 12/31/53 -. F vo o.ses o 
"'":clu"od s they ~d :-:.no,.,l~ .. ~lote _ecH).!". !h This le. t 20 oa~ 
oo.odurp, .p:r _Q.rou-p 8 ... :u.d;z :, 
It ''I n d .. tE; ... nined by tho r:- "oq thnt; anoh _, c-".lb(:) 10' 1 
co lo ,t d-ta 01:' te! o:: ~os, fivo thn. · ... rot n •n ii n f i e tll t 
nt~t, "'0 Oi'.t, .for ·.; ll ''ot r ~ector'-" . e .... onpi. .•. d f'tn -<:1 l 
·· uf;n ba ... olcd t o tloh ..,arson to ; __ is "'E~i.im.,lar cect r . I n 
o·thor FO!"CJs , each "n."'.r st-P:ator otndie ~ t he oector < .. s ·· 
t o hi .2 1~ onch of t 1e -: ~ty ca ("'es · fter t Lo ::~ . cr " 1 1 s 
olea . T .. e a-t;, .. thueo oolJ .. ected. ··;as f .. om 'OC a! nc, :'Vic. e sc 
rceo .. a ... nd re _:, iotr..t. · ilas . I n nod.~ cnses, t . "'· do ,t s, 
nu_sea, .. ttondant.o, ho.. l n.L s 01 uny ot 10 HlSpitC'l .. so n9l 
vf o hnd in or:r ,t o:n rolO'"l10,.nt to t~10 clesi.rcd dnt"' "J\:..ro ~nto .. 
v··o ~cd .. Eve · social wor1-:or w~1o · d t'f()r1:e · on n a .. se · s 
:..nterv'ts-:..:;ed , and ca.nos w .. r a .. rot. r ··o ntu, ..:nt 
s t nor;;rioors ;. if si bl0 . ·r. 11s :r.r.:1 · r :1as or_leza 
i! 
\~Tor_ or• a oases becf.lu~o she is non 0mp, (~rod b 
l'J"lOre t he •,:rr·ter's oo nn.nent io ,le is :to a ... ed , 
i d 1 "\iO un o no tu.n:tty to i1t e iew he_ h.t. .. 
.. ity, · I 







· uo en~ral soeti n wn~ dovisoa _ ol 1 o·;::tn f qt,orrt q,r~ · p 
3.: ·"::)tin.·."" o··; t ~6 st ~dent a d t. o \.. vis.o_·. l I b t 
_ ..., -~·>;) ';;I · .. S1. · , eq: le A 
resolved . 
So · ora l .,uestir.ma uere inelu!led in ·tho so 1~ n.l . · h _c 
•:m - folt tfl be .:.·· p; ... --t u · t 11 u <1erst nd " rv~ t ·.,e ro e · f tr a: 
"t el r t l 
tri ..... l -lsit e setlork , but also · s:·ted -~ho q .1estion: Ia a .. 
trial visi · -nl.ann . l'=> , ,, .th ..;. 1 iY:t·t.!ont 
t h · s ... b il t .y to e_ . , out in the ao~- ':'·:un: ty-o;· Tho 
tho eq ency o the ·isits m1 · t .1e lo~nt on 
in :reln:·· ion 0 th 
th --. 
tive? res:l :oea ut liz 
1. Uhnrlc"' L. Rose t 1:ro ·p 
t ke s n 'fJ: tar .ns nosp·· ·t""l" . 










n rel:::\t:t.on to 
Tl' o stuc y i 1 volvo.s ..,. i!tlitatl.o .. 'ls or sao.. • · t..O to li:L t • 
tions i n net~1od und .: ·t.eri 1. The "aoo:r~ds :r- on w~ · h th~ 
dut(~ tH!Le .;;,a-the Q'Jd h vo not ~ oo~~ :::e _t~ ,;r:L:·. i iy or 
on tria ia.Jo. t oa. "'m:mrk.. Tue roo(') da • for- 1)ha rY>ot t , 
hnve b· en "Tl'•.:t".;ei in stttJ>· ~ . !! n .. d • t i ·a t l~~Q -~ o i:::'ficult 
t o unde:nt· n· .~uo.litr:'t i·tely t~.1e .oaot'.')rs t ,Lt a r! io • 
~lt ny of t 1e v.tor.:;:e:s.--::: • whe~~ nt rvier .. ve 'J"!f t 'tr:'l !"eon r 1 o , 
<H>-llu .ot ro,, ll s o :1e o.z: t he rent-) no r d i < o0rt 
and ·ghc c so record' wel"e : oo , p..late 1n. s o::1e ~ 1~ >..fl. 
COl~ o, n ... t·~n ........ ~ d' 0 n........ .l.'ll.• <:11' .:; '!"i ... ~ ~ . il ".1. :..V Ql;l f . .... o:._ ~ ~ U. 1-.4-4 . ...;, '\....,),, t;t . 
res tlt, only nuoh . '1t< -rr::'.nl ooul ba otud.ierl n.s <~i " e l ,, s 
. .: ~~el:'" to be colo od y · ny ~ss:blc sr ;.l aotiv~t in c to . 














The osp1t l o.nd the So~i 1 S" If ca o l?t._, 
~L'\ sa· t·· ... .. - <01 . ,lo~~J.g,. 
The Veterans .dm;..nist t1.on Hosnit. l , t edfo . ttas (}S-
vot r n · 
v1it:1 !.Li."V.US un~l ment 1 ~iset'iSes . t;i o- lls;7 • c i 
n.nve been av- l l a · le .. ,) t:£ e t at ~lent o .. men - ·rel 
en . 
Patients are r~on:v ~ ta~:: to B Aifot ~ und r t1e rtws of t h 
at,. t·. ~ Or<! ·rhieh tLey o ..rt.- eom;~:1tted . Oo~,._;r t :. nts 
tll e . t y A:IS : voluntary, te npo!·a~r , a d .. C~Snlar. ! 1"1 h 
volunta.1., co.l.~··n tment , t}1e ... · ti ~nt . erfttP.:Jts asp .talizati.on 
o . 1irmolf an m. :r qu. · nt h:: o own d!oo t rg • I f th . 
-
is 
uu.l - r corn.ritrnent . 
ten d '!! con: :1itnont requiren the si.:_,n.a1t re of so::1oo 1 
le.:.:'i...-.1 o oodi o.l prof · sa ion; the t.1~ - ·ty :·· y ~a :lr- t .;.,. n -... 
ou 4 res a cou t order si _.,ned b.. ·th , ml~o of t a 




















relet .. . a at 't!le ,nd of tl e dc..:.i ._·.nuted ]')erlo o t.i.rJ , • ~ n I' - .. l~ " t 
i:f' t he me· :to .1 staff tt;)eO not feel. that the n'ltient i.: oa.dy 
It :req~ircs a o.:mrt order a 1d the s::. .• natcre o two docto. s 
outsido · · t ~· ht)Spital. In all forr.'le of involtmt -ry 
toont , the -pa."':lont •~ r.elnt VGS muot either roq·o""t ore -
'llh$ pat;iont .. . y laa:v·e t he hos :i.tal by t i 1 v:t.s , t, olo . ... , 
wnt { EHJ Hl ) , me ... ical d. sohar::,c, tiisolv:!.r~e ru:~a~.n""t ., " c 1 1 
-dvlce , a.nd. tro.nster to nnothor h.os __ itnl. I n t:rinl vis t. 
t_e. 1 tient is iven an opportunit~ to ooc how t'r 11 ho en 
ncljust :t.n tho cor:1:~,ru1 i ty unc e ·the s npa .s:ton an ·· hol n o · 
tho s oial "\:'10rker. Trir 1 v:.sit is. 4er.ined as · ele1-. ~ ut 
tal . The 
visit .f he' h.n 
~·- <iintmont, Facil;iti~ . _at, !Jadtqrd,;. 
The hospital p ov:td .:to v,s•.rioua t c~liti s vnich .. - d in 
tho car ana trcatl.:(:}nt l~ 1;_ e -pn ient . Doi"initive treat-
ment 1 nd psyelliat!'-a o ·!;ro"" tnwnt for tbe rot icnt • · i llness 
includ<:i elect - shook. theraw ,. 
res~-onse t e im.J.S tre tm.ent fo ntal illnesc, t 
or tho illneus. t 'lE) lenr,th of th~ illnos ..... ho 
'I tront •cnt is ·l}te'" to the rotient •s st'"Y r:tt ·the _ sp t 1 
I 
t o·· "'n tho· Ph sioal r dfe:no Rehabil •t .ti?n "'a · ~c. • 
prov .... . e.o: sionl theraw, 00 rce~.~·ve tho aw. oocu tio . 1 
tb.ero.. • eduoatir,nal thera. ." , a.nd . nu::tl a-t t em .: • Th 
Vocatio 1 Rababilita.ti~n an~i :~au Se.rv o · h l ('! 
. ' 
001 ju~ ction t7i ·11 tlL othe ~~.osnit 1 ~erri.cea . to a ro tbo 
tiont for funr.rt.io .. ilC in the o r;ml. "!! 
is choice of a tr'ooational or oduc t::ono.l. .:>jeotive . 
ti ·ly in-
, lva<l witll the natien.t , nd. luo far lly t · . th · tL o o d· 
.. oo ...  o to th dn.te o:r t e ot :"' t . e t tl1 
ne s o 1800 :patien~o is co ~rpGOO · oc1 l Sor-
of these "ilor ers have e · cinl!ze 
eocnt , 
sL seeo d y ·a sooial s0~. ce otudel ts , 
t om t le tb.re~ 
. jl 
ston ochools of' soe nl work: Bosto ~oll . G • 1 
Boston trniversit't and Si , rtons CollG~o. The soc al 70 :. .. o2!' 
II 
I 
of his r: i~aion, to rn.ke kn · ·Jll to · d t 10 se · ·1o.es o t. e 
ho ~· t· 1 tl ' · ell r a.v 11ab1 · t o h !.1'1. aml t o oliov 1 
and oblow ... tJ conno .... · d •::rith u_s hos t - lization. :1 l . I' 
wo iter --' · y c . nt .nuo to e e.c· · v Y i ~ tll · 
i S hOG :J.tr·l· zed _. US 1}1' blO!t.lO .,..r:i.SA (L •. OB ni~ , .. liD h .Al'P" .tal 
·- ju t· ........ t 1 (.'! fo.···' 1 - o>:;') ~. -1 a ·:--·..: ... .. ,;. ""' l a·- e ,;;,> ! t u ... t J.. . •. , .... -:: 1. , cs..o ... A. ,.;ll.£ "" ... ... 1 It 
m.y e~ ntuall. - _ ~t . ~n. 
a.tt'!fes are aeen at t he .:"J!'.lrl:toot <>:r>POrtttnlty i"c:t: ae oon• 
tao.ts no 3-Y be nea· 1:. d · b:r tho onoi r::1l ··.::-o 1-:a ... to 1 to.,. ret 
hoSJ)ital s , ~.rio s .nd 1;)1" .">ced roa t ·t:;"'lt:U an.d to re' e t1 1 
anxieties t>o 1t the · t · 0nil.at hool,)ital ... zat mt. 
tient io :U.dlOlf un bl~ to · u .. l y tho :tn:ror:!Ult 
t 0 
O'l is 
p: ot istory , vrhl h is ne~1ed · y tho "" .dicnl .ta - · · a f ... 
oili,.nt t~cat.L~ .. tlt , the uO-'i; 1 'WO kel1 till :(".! k t hio n- !t• 
ua.ti n ro ! the r ... 1 t-i'ttoscr I t is m - -~ and more 
tnat the so ...  ial :.~ ... story .. , ... a 












1 retu-rn to t ho , '~~:.1m ~.t:.r ~ 2 Thio Gna l()s t ho sne:t 1 wo . t . r 
I 
·I to se t ho ·rel t vas in. their ho .!..e crt r · !lJ_ nt •- Tllo c1·· ... 
tiv s ere t?ted .in a let ci .r e t to t to rola.t:.. o 1
1 
eva ad . tt· _ tient ~ t o visit Sooi o.l Sc..:~.r at · h- oa 1 - 'li 
est oc ble tno . . ent • 
I 
II 









tron hia be ,in inr.: oontacto 11 t h tho n 
is evolu ti -::· the horte nit .at ion aml prarurt . .., t,. e f · r.r:tly 
II 
or ·· he eventual ret. urn o?. t he ,tier t • 
o onta.ot;s 111 t h n cmt<:ls pr or t a tr .. nl 
However •· t 1 . '\'Tar te.rt$ 1! 
. . I 
""~ ·t ·r· I' i<!\0 .... -:.." · ft on- 1 
·· ""' ·-' • • -~V U • .-- v · .T ,,. 
. I 
be L:o·a o cif c lly tom~.sod on !l o-.rol os~ Tlt'O., · at~o , 
...:nndline t he ticn:t' a foa.rt'l about loa.vin~ t he hosn:...tal • 
his ff ~· · ly, friends an . _..,.. J·-:.o •• Tbo sooia . -:s with 
the r l::.;tivos :tn onlistingthoi:r o-oonerat ·.on in 10 ~ · n~ t !1 
pat1.ant 1h:f.le he .~ s home ;- h ,1 ninf" t l1e elatiV'es to rt d 
utti:tudos •·rhieh arc unf '"Or b_e to t he . t-t ont . i· innll:v·. 
tLa f.H)Cinl wo .Iter $0Go the 1. v.:ont tth!lo :a in on t~.: 1 !a t II 
to as ;;Jist h ill i n h · s !t .. oble.· ~ of read,j stmont to t~ e co .. 
-unity. 
ratio i1iVen the , ~ ticnt an !"ol t -:tvas ~d the "'ubso uont 






P.rosen:tat!on ancl Disou.ssio of z~ terial 
In ~ a.1·1· ti. · n of' t 1is d · ··.a ao t o east'lw · ~ o ·. · t_~ ·. l v ~it 
pre· arot:on , it v;11 s found t hat t 1e oases oith ..: r e e 
ereu.t~ d-ul o'J? otivlty~ a>'Jt.;G a.c •"-vit ; t1ith botll tiants r 
rolat.:.vao or no e.t ::v:tty ,. v-te d.ocid.o ·b de" ine c::.br t:v t . t 
tho -·.tie. t !'eoeivad i n e~cL to pro .... rele(.l ete tr nl vieit , 




m.>c ... !:! i va ~cparo:~ion. In -h ('! type of nre ration , 
"" I 
t ient l!..., usuall r seen at least tvrlc0 t 1.11onth, 1:1 t h a. gre :t 




tr .. sc. in. coo!'<}C'O.tio __ v1ith t 10 other aow"oes n ,h~ hosr>!t 1 •. 
Rout··.no prcwr ··on \'l :s efu_Gd as ao~.~iv:ty 'I t~l t · ~ tiants \' 
or r 0l t!ves t hnt in ica'ted the t ror'"Cl'" h!l.l. .so.,;~G e "'ltaot ... t 
e_ther t~ e rel,.,.tiv · S o~· ationts , bt.t ~ms not fr-quent .. nd 
no't done ovo... a l .. 'Jll~ l'l iod of tim · • 
'I lore ne!t 1er t .e !Xltient no · t. o elat.:v , o s .. n o!" ·· 
pr- • trial visit , 1 n:dn, or otho · social sa~trioe c ntaet. 
s ;IJ a 1V I ..;.e ~ .. Itu. v r . ,rr l'HSP. · ?:.Tio:;; I 0?.{ PATin: · r s \ , ~O 
RETJJRN .M·lD STAY 0'00? 
. II . 
12 





















On th~ otho:r ond of tho ve.!lle 1 ,t'1el (:)· OJ.9 
J. 
t irt.y per oont b., · J I 
II 
I ic sovonty 
l li 
• s .ua oom1;n e tbaoo do.ta , we noa tlla"", av~· ~:n out. of ttre .... 11 
ty ., tient.s t hl.lt. ro -in d out h- d .:ntonsi e _o . . . ti . nd 
six out of t·wont . · .tionts that J~~'tm ad hn 
ment . 'fhore does seer, t o e a tondi3nc:. to ·ma"--
intensive tt-ial v1s:!t p ep<1rot ·.or tt th ab· lity to ... o-. ...n · ut · ' 
a:: . lar .;,~nflinr s boen note 1.n 'Pl·OV o o otu ont 
h:· d soc:lal se:rviee t rial v:tsi~ p!"e _9. a~i n . and n-' · et 
.a oont of u roup that at_. ed o 1t ;'f.·m ye. rs o:r i" ore h _ 
such prom · t1o ., Thin :vrevious study than a l so i <11catea 
rclation~Li~ et\'JO •n srtny:t '! out and ao ~:tal sel.'Vl.o · 
ax tio . fo.,.. lenvind• 
P.:l.tient • Pnti .-nt t'!a~: e sinr.:l 
Uer yf)a old ch~ ld ··1as f"''tllore by a 
sa~e hoo ital . A c r led a diat:mos ~ sr~h zou ... j.~ ..,. 
ction, ~ noi d ty1-.e• ·. nd hllf. been. in tho h S:Pit 1 
and f(n m~nths )rio to u! i <:'! t~ i:ll vis· t • On four '"e . 1 
trial v "jits the .. · i-,i ,nt had fall '/I e. s .Jili . , tt 
a:t first ~ua wm l d. wo:r\. e._ce . • :to:n .. · ll,r .1 ll., lUt 1 to d 
~ ecor!le: u.pnot , c.r voices., an ro' 1(,. havo to raturn to tne 
• os nit"' 1 . I n t 1e co Ltrso of her .otro tal a . . 6 r en ·e t the 
tion had ,..e .. eived fi ty-five incnl !1 shocL t Gat ... ent 
and :ro teen oleotro ..... o. oek t ea.t1 a11tn lon~ ~i, . 1y · .. -
t• er- . iY , and til~ doctor a te; .... p:t .Al ps; c .mt . -r 
·f into 'f S.~.V .. re•t a l visit 
srr.:r .ihO .:.: t.ian - a. 
"' 
1 1' e-- in 
I' I 
• 
pln!t..nod int V'ie:.ta, aaw relo.tiv o nn 'tlSOd social n ~oa-· 
itnl roi::~OUI»oe in this 'Dl"~)Xlro.t.~..o • · Le ~. tiant• illno n 
"~iT.;.;.::J of 1 · n~ ot'lnd· n{'l' and the .t.O raoi v 
h i ~h ~ u0o . · t e t:1e into. s:l.ve of·"o ts of ti1o .1 ·r !-::e t 
her 1n tuo 
'lbo bovo e~ o is · n e ~.m, . ., o o visit ln 
· h -oh. w t:) wo .tl d call nto 1si ve . The ti·n' 
. t 
ou.t-t t1Qt.) able to ret .. Jil out . 
.I 15. 
· .. ~ ... 
to t 10 1\T ... ly :raa 1: i th .!l t~ e : -~ iont rn:t"'" 0 ~1urt ,;;. 
one . 
Tho above oosa is an cxam .. ,le o:r outi. G p ~ . rnti. n. 
toll -·; ed by cJtu · . • 
1l}}e pa io.nt ms !'! ti;7et t!J'• Si-4 
of a ··out U€) · tu.re • Hherc tl .. c _ 1t .ont 
out . l 
n _, 
no tria v s1 . 
nre ·· l 'O: ·1 on. 
atiant .... t' .:rt:1e d.it>cns ... e( · n 
-
t .. e 0!"00 o c :-- '-'10'!:'~"' Ped· u . 
,, 
1\ 
t.a 't intonsiva tri· 1 visi.t pretcr tion can a oid. 
ti.cul ies · 10 'Pf.\t.:.or!t h::1s to to..cre o:n :c~o et . to th 
The next t~ble in -<Ktas t ho f;..eq onoy · th :-~, .eh th · 
~,o_ i,.or sa " the r.e:t.ient . 1'..1 s 1na·te~ial and th ans~·e!" to 








in 3 0 3 II 
' 
,, 
Total Mi 20 20 11 













t voon o t visiting and t :. · . ..... th 1.e t s to 
z·o~1JO. in Ol t . On th · o·t.he:P hand 1 wo find i n t e '' ut" p,rou 
fo ~ .. to .,n cane~ vlsi ted in t hs ttv most ft"ccp1.ent ·at ;:'::OJ. :..ee, 
and in t he "in., · _oup nino c scz of t his t, . • 
.- s1tod 
a eo t o ren; · n in t!le oo . .r~;··urr · Y•· 
the next tabla • tte soc t he ~hronie · ty o ill es.£1 i n 
ha two r ... ~ot ps . 
TllBLE III 
:tclizo.tion Total atu · 
·-
lQZS vho.n l :rear 4 3 l 
1 
-
~ 2 6 ;, 





lS u 7 
OI"O t :m.n 9 5 3 2 
-
Total ,.,o 20 0 
~~ · ' ~ I . ~ ....... 
t:t· ts 
all in tha olass intsrvn.l o. s ... x t o nin-.- year s . 'J!h · s s -a 
tic :t;:o. 
ot ti. o. 
Th~!' ·ore , 1 t · ould seen t at. 11" t o trro gro t s ro i . 




t~ O.l<tos on n. ded si.~. n.:lt1e !HJ$ • 
.. 1ay rem clt :1 1 : t .:.ntst .; oility to re.· in out of t ~e .e:l 
t l . 
t .t 
io , at \1 r: or 1 1 a sta . nt or lunch. 
Sse at ho! 1e 
Sc __ olo ~"h re 
TABLm IV 











Tot 1 20 
__________ . ___ .,...,. ___ t •----·-·-~··· ;;~·-· -wt __ _... • ., __ ..... , _________ _ _ 
Most of the 
to be no re . ·t .on h n uott eon t e loao.tion o vis. ts and 
y oe ' nt~reot n~ to co · . a!' · 1r data in r oneet to 
t.enta. l I n the 
1.. Sta:tistio b..;'"ca! dO'.~"n o:r 169 c . son t . k(i)n r · 
ublis e d · t.. o , Gh rlss L. ose • Supe ·is r 















l tl. nar s...,udy , ei{1h ·y ... seven . !" .-e / Of ' hG at:- ts -:ee .Tf 
via 't. p.~ ... odo.nin. .. ntly t ~ rlnl,t , 11! :tlo n t _,· o t 1 y , two~ t ... 
nine out t to ·ty ce.nos a oev-onty•thr .e _ r CGnt o t · e 
- s v 
···v· . .:.\ 
. . ,., u, r t ho hosrd. ~a . ttis i.t 1!%.,r, .1ot 
sc;,cn ut • onta . This s: nito c::>u , l 't ~la to t ·te 
ih:tc· , ns al:te y stnt d, is 1111. t · t · th 








It :t.s the .. oliay of ,11a agonoy to oondu t t al is t . 11 
ca,:&kto~· hrcmsh ,.- hOu.'!.e vis · t:tn.,. ro ~am.  l n t . a e eo t " t 
t~ c ;.vo.A ers• desire to impr~o tho ot ot v ncs 
H re t ao t . ·~<L v L S oensitiv =- t 
le to uoo ~h ''na·tio. of t ho v:i.~ it 
lt. also t v- t he .. 
ana br . den is e-. 
'been to hel ) tho .n 
·f.':Ood on. 









torrin· . ;ic to 
, r~octs t a tnt ont . l de t 
t. G. e 
uity ., r ln.; onehi· an o · ta t wit 
oar ; co. os , h .11e . , it . t.: o t 
sent ~o a far·'~ ly e ro ho .~e .. Thun .'JbOll a .:t , nt ~s f'.:r t 
n:·i. ·.litt.ou t t he· .. osnitn • "l · 1o · SEd. ,~ ~o~· to a soei l 1or .. . r 
tho "f'S a. visit r:; iatr _et t:d.oh 1 (~1u· ,o tn~ ~ ..:.tient 9· u 
h Lie ·t .·m. t'his sa~.1e t'to '""er on _ foll 1 the ~~~e. t t h 
t)e ,a;~'!Oo of at ... t• turnove .. , and sxt:rtin.f.! of 1at.r_. t~, a -
ti ...... t . · ~! ·.a'lrc a d " . rorent ooein.l r ~o::er on tr" l. vitLt an 
ho ha before lle 1 :ft . The Mete t o. wl ie~ t ... :ts oeo 1rs 1s 
s l · .m ol ·"~ • 
. .... , . t?"ispr -~*' .. I 
























soc 1a. l .:tor!te d os not v a j 
L.st 
a ·to tl d be dono t o ~~f nlato 1) v 
be -r d ffe~~ont oo~J.o.l ·ark: rs~(2) the· tenuro f ~acb. soo1l 
wor er, ()) · torval.o : n tho a is no aot vo soein! 
(4-) ... ~. sons or ob .. ~es ·r sooi~.l t'IOrk<U's ana le '* h of t . ·· 
a ralationohi p io · u. lt eit r t 1 
tient or t 10 ~u r_ o • It l.S tlla devlo · • so to o.. · '~, til a 
·rhioh· ··b~ t en is hal .· · • Tbe ty!,)Os o:r ; a/a. a n · o seen 
in Table VI . 
~otal 
', • : I ' I .. "'1.& I 
2 
' 2 l 
14 















T n ~b not 11 - , · in Tablo l.n 
• 
rrer ~ un blo to ;o · n , 
t hir'rieen r~tt ne ·. , and t 2· e onG in out , 
d • no h.,eoause hi~~ rcl ti . oo a.ssurAd 
The wo ! .. oro• disc-us ... i · .n f em-plo .. ~ant is oG te!'!; 
'-
and. ,·mero to r . ~~t , '!'}loyme:nt ; hat·· en loy-a t'! 
~. irin _·. r: :lJ l _, "'ti fit ; 
t~ :po o!' job ia s u .t ble. 
tensive !or t · 
.~'~'Vil' on tri 1 v a_t . T . s seem a to a the most 1. 
"' 







l ·~':lit~ as to · ~mt t lm.;t e •::>uld c1o ,.. It i n· icatea t .Jat tie ts I 
1d,l1 . to find JOb. Get 1-.. g . nd. holtlin{;1 a job i 
to t he atient that h o has ~ do a e-ood eo cl nnd 
ens h is eonticcnce i n ll11':1Sbl:!' ~ nd h •. :s fa ·th in hie Ot:.~ 
cas il.~ust.:.~ t_o _ will do~!lonst ... . ta th · t .... ·~ ... 
ed1um · o use to prG~raos to ott1~1~ -r·t "nettt are·. a that. th 
t cnt r__ $ i:f ioult to a..:l;leuss ~ 
t · ont D. T .is t wenty- s .:l! yo .... r ol i:ili ;o ; · 













ty 1 .1<~s earlier esc ··itJot1 in th ., t!Jcet!on o~~ ~.· e..:.tr~ .1 vinit 
:pla .. miP-G . 
I t wan felt b~; tho ·p..,·;2.ont ' a d.0t}tor t 1at he sL t.ltl 
enc{..lt .rar:ed to tina en"Ploy'·· ent wh.ioh totud ot be l'la:M 
pl't,y~ioully Olill invcilve too mtt<lh esponsi 111t , T_inl v1 it 
su 1--v: a ion tit~: •. "" p im r ... l;r t7ith t~he .•. t..ieut 1 il.l·~ o.ouc.; ~. th 
t !.onto' sister ·;ro.s seen ..; 01 ... r -''P'-)~tn of hia c.d ·justr e 't ., _ 
patient , - ltllou~l qt f1~rst e. rtul o. wo"~"k1n~ ,. be~!l to d s -
euoc orml · ~:tent t-r~tll tho. vo:rker du · n .,, ;lihe i, irst 1nte:rv1rr.r· 
foll 1:1ing ralo aG . The .. ; t!cnt d· s ctlS$Gd Ids ttr ct.1lties 
and f GK'l"S a o 1 .a obt ::nine jobs s h felt. that hi job 
a b~·sb y wior to t~2is . hoop:ttaliza:tion oontri buto to hi . 
bocO'lli ~ 11.1. fJ.lh · t ient be?,:- n t assume mo , :ros onsl-
b-il1ty at 1t1o s1st.or• a h;lna e s L.i.s b:t:'ot~ .o •·ln•:l~w s · .· .'Y 
1 th<:t se ice and th~ ~ ·tdont b(:'Jcn. he ':!.1.'1n ..... n t . o ~.:.ot oo . 
He· bor-.. . to l oolt ro_ work, . t hough fGEJlinr3 it c.dequate n t he j ob ~i·tu · t1on, be pstt:umt 1¥ d sav0" l obs ':'o:r r:nort u ·• 
ation · s a mliter, ., ssollt~o:t~ boy, >t,sboy an· t JOJ:»l{e c i n tho 
!lOS ofi:'i e duri > t~.1o Ch.r: ot!: o tt~ent· on . ·1t 11o ~·h t ho . -
tie v found ·: G diff:lotll·iJ t o 21ab~'t .. } n an lcee job . G con• 
tin· d to t!ll:t0 civil aat"'..J'io~ G ~. raln.;.'t t~io s antl s ... _. 1u~ vo:c . .... 
, na- c>nidu . oe eounselloro at t ho !loopito.l s ·"!Oral t· tlf,.,S 
Tho ps·tient 0 \:>nn to feel nore seeure nit~ the tb~l':ror. 
·as a.eoo l\?1G01:Cly a.nc:. di~-a~lOSOd 1 :i.o e~~lirt.!,S abottt hi.s l 't :t 8 
D.~rang~u.ants ,. i'0ol1nr.;P e. bOUt haV:l!J.f) a. guard inn v!l l ... C feel-
il1~S .. about. having boon in a r1ontal ho~p· t al 1 india ting t ho p~oGresoion o." t'ht.i medi~t. .lhGn the pationt ' a · a. the diG-· • 
the .·:ttient d' sou.ssed his r~ · 1::r.r~s ahotrt tllo death 
1£ ted !l" or h·· s foelh~s about ... not he, inr~ hiltt-m is t or 
too ' i1 ll and v1tm·t tho l oos meant to hit,. Tbo . ticnt began 
to ta.~. e on inte:?Jeot in t 15.ngs outai :s o:f ~110 sic"Je~' s house 
and tooL p.1.rt · n ·tb~ soe ietl ~von ~s of the fo.r · ly and ~7ont to 
so.r·,e athlstie events ~-r .t!'! a n~1~.:.··~bor. ' . o rat.:ion·. clt t he 
n:eec tn d. om1as :lffioul ti$S as thev aroaa an. a ~eontot a. 
roferral t o t he Ro .. !on l Otf ... oe .;~.Ol' post- ·":l a ~,: a~a 01.1 · e~ -
V'i .ion. 
I n th:i.o C(S;Se, the medium. pro~rt~t3S(;}(l fi"oit a dioe ss.~ )11 o · 
e mp. oy.nent roblemo to tl.H'>Se o ... fa·.).ly ,. .4nan.a1 ... l !ln( · ... 
sorml ~: obl z.1a . The pa ~S*ent t'.'O.G m:-nta.ine1 t U"CJugh tlle ~ .. 
l a.tionahi p wJ;t.h the wol:"~ca-r , use .. t ile tine or discn1so:t · o:r 
his dii~ticul.ties und flnc ... 1l.y am:ll li acoc·pt tho ·r.rorKo~•· s Un 
c.nd. n tra.nS'f,i)r to a nev:: sttm t.i(m aa a -positilt ex. erion c 




t unity t o {;Ot !:il'Ottnd , · lO~ Often. . 
Xn t"inuncia1 _ oble!!l.~, dJ.fficm.:ttiss oris~ ·.n h~J:niM t he 





c ted i 11 a,blo v:t ~· Olih~r arocua boa lite .mo · ~.:nr,>O.rt :11. t a:l th · 
tient c f lt the aoonptarao¢ ot t h(:) wor!~(L tKl foouood on 
tb.c1r i oonc:!. ·1 · obler1s · o teo· ths ;'/0.::.'1tor1o s inaet"it.. nd 
it to~ st . Tho fGclin~t behind t" . is t·:aa: lt I a.'l?l not oio -. , 
then I ce. handle· ,'!Y or:m t1.0't!CY , In both oa.o~e oitoa, tha -· 
wol".., eG~te.in l!l90!lt1nioal ditr.i .. ultios that had to e · ~l·ecred 
\' hG17S fa!'ilJ.ly ~c;>l,·ti l.)na -;;.>Tf.\lre t· .. a !:JS.· n d: : ioulties, the· 
ouse":Y ::;~tzo;r ·1euallY f'oc. sacl 011 "~ih·e marital ~oblem ~ . vol 
• 
· Patient H.. The l)lt:tent is "" thirt • t o , en~ old wn. .t~ ,. 
~\~.iwl m:;:.le* v,rtlo ~nd been nd!nittod to ·tllo hospit ..:l for the 
seoona t. lr.:..o.. Hio t:ir~t ,, Ci~?L~ ss:to· ~ 004U.l're tte~ 
in t.he ~> 1"" i a ., '~rt >:> ot o: o :t cl1 l~1~iG ~n he oo:"1nl.ot-o a; 
su<.Hle s ·.:ul t. inl visit i., l9l 5. Sitlc~ that t . me ,. t 1:.. l'Xl• 
ti ;;lilt h£1 ' oo:r.-r ·(:.ltl, blld 'l,. :f :rk: oci l"e~ulerl;'" ·for; fi:Qie ye r~ t 
one f :i.r L .ul ttJo ot- l<Len with hie w1:te . 
At t he t ~..... . of the pat :ten·t•s adr.tiss!on, hi a vlita~s oth r ll 
h .. a reeo1 tly died. and t he ,~ant hi. lso·~ · .· s t c .... tea r n j1 
i .... f'oc.rt ". i neer at the ~a: .. e t~os p~tal tl\at hi~ -~o1;1.1et-•1n.-.1a.w ' 
hr.v io . in. 'the tie::1t•s >r:l!fe 1'-..a · a t hir· o~ l- 't thG 
Sli ~:i~ t1 .. a , Sh .rtly beforo ·t ho b::tby 1mo bot"n1 t. l() pa;tlo t be : <~ .,1e ~ 11uc.::r1a t .u, del~ de",, and ,. oaaultivi!J. nn' t·. s tHl· · 
mitted to .Boston st~t~ Host>:Lt 1 for a ?eey sho~ t:.. e and 
t hen t;cano~erred to Bedf'Ol · · .. 
The social t1i:Jrkor bega n ttork .ng v!i tll : oth tho 1;nt Gnt 
and h.ia t1lfa from t .. o date ot ta(Ld.ss_on. n.e _ .... t:lent ,.. 
p:rc~;red ~nmoaf.i'Urtlbl.zt n.f~or . sev(!)ra1 woe!ts ;. hut his 'WifG r a-
i'UO()d to aoeopt him bf-l.(U: !n th · hOrJe, e .~'" tr ~ tbet t 10 ~ 1il.d- , 
ren ttl) ,d boc·o--•1e ~e11tal patients th~nsolv0's . The wi . o e• ': 
eamc .cr;.:5.t.~ u~se~ ~c d.istu~~a . . harsal ! s-tnt!n,. tbat . Slt$ ~"ld 
neve .. . tM!l that ...,he . ,.ti ul# h . (l b· en -ll be..~.o:ra . AlthOUGn. 
the vm~ker so.~1 the t.ito ~e~ulr rl:r and S.ilG see r · t:o ntod:i 
SG~Le O'f: he:r hostil.Et attiturles ut)7tLdS thG T.X'lt-tent; ti'lG Oold 
th.o~h a · rtnal'lt • " laeaa tho ohild-ren in an ()rpha.nn·. - an 
",.,.,.,., __ t _ · .... l ·iv'"" ... ~· th b~C>l'" ,..,,,, • ., "'""h. r· · 1-""'.{.,,....,.t!l t "" ....... ~t,• ~n· ·-. 
w.;;.? ...,,..., l ,,t. · · · ·\.-;;' ,...J .. .- -- \,:,.. . • "-.;l ~ ;e. J,A t;.~ t!· .: . ..,. · tJI(..,; J:. U ,.l. o;;.:J' • lli;i 'l..JI, .. :, .. . l .t:,. , J 
j, 
oor.:::o to t e S oi.l Service ·or: rt ... ont . Tllo 
of tlle i\,~uft "onal facto s involv~cl~ ~u.e vi 
nt ,, 
;· () t 1.0 .! 
·.~su t or 
t, \e .are ·ul ln . .!ling involved , a ho .lQ \'Ta.S 1* ot · red nnd t~1e 
fa!:'tt.lY u.nS.t e• established. 













roc g .. t ion· of' t• e-7r montal .. te<:.<lth. T is ua1 lly 1 ~ . lo tes 
tno 00se cite abovot th~ pati~nt 
e · rly in his hospi t~l ex .. ·· . · once o · , d .:."eco , ize \ 1 t. t, G. 
and t.ue ~~ · u . to his .. e1n~ad t 
eo . n~ ill and 't "'. t o h1l ·. become 111. 
ith .nG • ti .nt, 
-
'4 . 
cuosion t hrt tho •roj:-....,er e uld r~ inta.:tn "t:rith the J . tlent . 
T tis (h so !a .., as onto for tho ba 71~erounc.t :taoto -s :lnv · lv 
in the tients• dGs . a to use t e . 'itt.'ll o · ho ital di -
ch ..:e;o aa a . thad ot mainta.-· .!n •:. the :relation~ hip '11th 
the s oi l .tor!.! · • 

















In this· e -oQ 1 t e tient h:l{ an ex ellont ·al t onshi 
'ti h t · o \' rv or w:ii. le :tn tile . ospital , ·· t ot'L · s 
e ut1via·t • c n O· ne le t t h ~ os .. · t.:'ll . On · o 
tl1.at , boo toe the 1·.ro: .. ~ or . OP~enon ... , .. tha hospital o.n . 11a 
1llneoo ~ t at to so tila t' or": me t to the patie t thr"lt 
he .. o a i ll sick: a ~d _ 
tho 1 lness , nd tho tea t another en· soda. Thio faet r , 
,.;r under11o t e · .~· ·. a . Ga 
In o ta n out ot t - e forty e ·sno ·tudiGtt • tlto · t_ . ~ t · 
\·'ero too o · ... k and tho "'to kers co · d not fo ... .:-:1 a r 1· tionsh. ... 
the hoo :: ;o.l . The · o ... t~· ~nts t\ .. re n·o.t l"oeobtitre o th . 
onn~110~ :t: r · d t~ e w · . er ~tor::llt .• a nl· u!:th t a _ l at. voo 
u att,:l. r>tine to 11 v~ tho . neaept t h · .. · t . ttt • T c ne . 
oa.se .l.S on o .. !)lo of th • e :med. · v.m, 
_...:, -·-~ -







then boecme muto.. Ho ~ms ad ,_:ttt. to the hospit$.1 ,. 
courc:·e of ele .. :t o~sh ok 1ft rney an · ·ms s ~nv. 
v .. sit av hio I otuert a ins .. otov.oe , sl·".g .. tl;r 1 
T o eaaa e. · 1 · cto · 10 1 ot \'Filllt ooottrs in t 
0 
• 
;.;1 t-h the _. t:;a.ent l"'ily , '!l.t __ tue ·. 1-
t~.veD, or l'iitb both? :tt ~r-th both• ho,. ol1o~ld this 
ne? In ~,~111 stu y 1 t a investi,...o.tozts o · luntod " : o 'tT! s 
... 




















~~-~- ---·-·-·~~~~------------------------------------· ---~--· 
tivoo. Tha first l,ax-k¢ .. differontinl j,n · ea .cs t _ t , ton 
t e :roeus in vlit h t; o pati()nt, the:r·o is · voey str·::.:ng t o ... 
~onoy ""o , the r.a .i ·nt "to re ... · 1n out of the h -on t l . In 
nh'!E:r&cen out of ~o:'IJty cusos ·;1 o · · t ho J t:tont wo.n t _.1e oct , 
t ho .... ti~nt :-e na on. • • On the ot 1e1." h . d * in O·nly a .. 
tr · o tho 
.at lent v111o . e4:n: nef , ut • tho )O.t1ent rro.s s olt. en 
l1::1ve been "n the hoa'~' :!.tal., but t he rel · · v~s assu.1"fl. 
sponar i l ... t y and dicl 10t v1ant t~~e mtiant. 
hospitnl . 
As nlroau:v seo.n, ·thore \'Itt e n: etaon , t_onts ;· o ~ t 




1 dica o n r la.t ionsb:l !' 1n tb.~ se ... :tos on tho tll ae 'tlet. 
atn:yin:, i"l.tient ccuJe:·u r i'= fonuo, and .M.oro :tnte1 ivo ..... ~~()7. 
toll :;in • Tll!a t 1 • ee1"0wuy rcl ati ·:mohip 0\18!?' ots t hat t o 
1 ~ n.c.ior, ot . f're uo:nt o ee··.ro .t eont ota n f o s on t e 
er :t.n .m tho co_. - ~'*mity .. 
It "1us dift· eult to ~aL an unde stnnuing or all ot t 
fcc tors nvolvea in wh.. . • .,. rke;r•a \1t rked t•::t tll th . . t.:. . ts n. 
s.o7'.te oases r 't'iuh t he re ~at!vcs 0 th 
~e s.ono . :!.von ·vero: T~la .... t ent-a ne . · chosen bo nu o th~ 
ware in good oil :pc onrl eoUl ous:lv be v1o~od r .... t l • 
oo.sos • the ticnt v:ras .ul.Ol'e aocetlloibl e as the ~lo:tivo 
and could no~ oa l'"!j.ly be ae.cm. In oth~r !1 stS;noao • the .... 
t:terx t~ro ~ too si h o. .. d it t:.Jas rlo o o · ·. ient t,o To 
t;he rel· ti. oo; o:r the -pat ... ent . · o too hostil··; a.n oul n t 
cce t t 10· :ror1"er. ln all of th \'Tork trith tho ~·lat i ~ . , 
it . r. s llo~a that ttle ::·' tio .. ~ts eou.ld be h$1~. d t 1"0 
o..tivas a oopt t h.c "' tie 1t ancl, !.n that '\'10'9' , help t 1 · · 
T. e ~uostion is t · en :...a!s ~, in ~vie·-: o . the o.bOVG 
s to t•t et~ ar t he o~cker t;nt; :lent s lotuJ e. tho 
o:r aa.se~·r .. .:! .. ., I n the cases of tho t::Qt.~.ants :rh"J a:tto toQ s· ok 11 
it it! ore· e:c l :tent to wo1._ • ·f:i:th tho _ :,lu .,1 · a 









th~:,s oeotian. l·t u o~amine t es =- pat!~nts as a ~~,_ !_ 
to ... ~~ of t ·ei:r t:te;a i?Jll' educo.tf..on .. 
TASLB V'l:ti 
AGE DlS'lRIB i'IOll 
















---------------------· ·~••~~-- ~-·-·---·-· -·· -:-~4-·· -~u-·-• -·tt~· ~-d-o---.-·-~~-·-·~-- r-•-~-- ----- ~  
Total 20 
1i'lhor~ doo$ not ~:H:Je!U to· be any ai~ .J.f1ennt 
bet·veen t . .::ooe gro:1r s , us· tlley ~oth soom to bo equall d.s• 
t~·-ou.~ed 1 1 all intorvc:le ~:rlth tl1a lar.~cot ..... oupin.g in ~aoh 
in the ~hi ty to t hir:ty .... four o.la.se ~lntervn1 .. !n re.Eh ,ot to 
tho lo ogono:tty bet,1oan the two ~oup · flO to a15: , it "" · Ol · d 
b~ n tea tho.t the ~tiento rt:Q " 7.1 salo~ted. t ; lm~ ,in v t .. on 







=== ==-;::==::::: ;:;:::: :::; :;=:: . ! •t :;:: :: : . · .. ::::. : . :: :· :::: ::::: . !: = :, : : . 
Total 
Si:::tt ytiJ, r to . ·. do 6 
s 1 l adu· tJ.on 
High oaLool ( ut di 13 
not conplet .J 
U!cb ..:;.e ~oo_ t;.r:· •1u.o.te 10· 
Started o lleGe C u'G 3 
d-id not oom_l te) 
0 OJ!: letod 0 Ol.l~ge g 
Total 












.li~v of those who !"e.~ i ed out '"tero b:l ;h soh .ol .:.. d ... 
u ~teo or batter, v1 ile thi:i'teen of tl'le .· et . _ ·· o ··re . !g1 
I 
sol.ool groclv..ntes or b~t;tGir • It t·ro t'i d seGnl t ·en t 't t ~tosa ii 
I 
~rho ·1e o n t a l.e to ~a fJain in the co·-,1 ;, .. _ty ha ·. Muc;~:s; q:u~ ~s 9:d:: t::i:o 1:~::~~=: si~ .. · tioanoo I! 
of ,ducat ion en ... elated to o.bil ... ty ta re · 1 : tt . Tho ·- 1 
t!on is also ro.!sad GS to whiob c;rou:· t! o social tvor~ o: \1 
or.~s no.wo G· ail, w .t"!.~ t 1oa 1'f -t a 1 ss . t o:te o 
:t ta ~t o oaaotrol·!~ 't' .•. ~ t .. i · ,; o · o nfli... 1 g 1- nt · · , t1 n. 
aot.ine<. con ·li · ~-nr-t it..e ·t :. lent · n ... c ~ · ~oble · f . · ·t ha 
· ()r':e '';ho:r o bee ae t i11V'O vo ne: too clo ent--
,. ¢~ ,t:tb at on· o ;l!a relative .... o t 1 
vro:t.J:a_ •·a hol. ln.aos to 'tll¢ other '1.-lrls ao 'iotas ~'Y 1.-.•~ · •• 
t · a a. ou.n t· t t '! tll.t'OO of tho ~ o..:. ~Y' cas o, 
o . i · e:neo of ti · oo " \'>bl '':l(' ,. o.nd , 11. t<JG · a. .. ·40 . > t .. $ 
OflSCS t ~0.' ~':)vl.lmed . 0; iiOn V11!1 SG e tO 
:-, t soK t>f t.\le f · oto:ra in olv · · n . -uo o t n ..,. 
,, 
!n t• is oase. ne· thnr tl'l. }tnt:t.ant*s. n r \/ ~ ot• o· .ta 
de . nd(\)ney , ecda \''/ :,re lfillo · bacattsG ot· t 11e dual. r - a ·& o 1 
s1stcd nt' 1cll ;S Sll~ · .. g t bava e · · and ·l t · 
rarnily . t:;onoy f . ... t h(} ~· . thel" mi~ 1t ho.ve san n o . el.* 1~ 
con_ ho. a co · pte · u. h ~a ·(!;J 1.-
~tte:::t ed to do t d. a ., h 1 t 1~ "?attorn had al- oa · y b 
establisho 1 evt ::> 1~ • fJ.'b.a va... a. t ot . ~o~~.: n.'li · t-~ 
tiout nd ral· · ti v s · · .Ga tl e my o · t he e;" ·. ~en o 
eonflio·tin; 1den4 1t.icat:..ons a..'fld o e 1 . . ~.)nt _ · "IG t d. 
vo ~ ·• ,·~lo · noid noo t t"ds s ·· .eo •. 
I 
\' I 
troondureo thn.t most ngeno.i~s ore unahlo to !'Onelo~ '.ri t · ·n 
the. solves. Since all tha r;atie tr) stutil!ed in this ouney 
h . d oe:t"Vico.-c('.'mneeted psyoh1atl"ia disaJ.l·~ lities . t e · •tON 
eli )tole o~ o.ll Y'etol'ans Ae;i~:drtistr(:rtioi1 oerv:toeo, rtuoh s 
voca·oi n l ·13 i.da~.oe t out!Qt ant PO· ohot:1 ra . , and. 0 .X)C1. 1 
d.J.·oal s elr"l! Ct):G . r \!) thor a-t oro- felt t hat an ar.al si · o 
the 1 inla O·t resow.; .. <las t k at wore utilJ.zea by th~ wol!lta s . 
bou~ Veter!l~ s Adminotrat:I.on una non•Vat-e~ns ;. dninistr t:1on 
wo~J de.~.:()!1S·tlhtet l) til() l:no.ril¢d.ge lll'\{1 t .h 0 us~ of res u ceo 
,.. e.sot roes used • anr1 3) othe; !I :reocn .. treo3 neo;.,.o·t.l but _ot ... 1-
ahle in ·t .. e oom:~unit~r or "'*n thQ · Qterons Ad.tdn1a ·rnti en .. 
(t,llllf:e _ r 1• .;.,. U .. l ; · J · i . · A AI t ·· ii: t . -' · ·· 1 toi l '· ·,; ~ ~ t "Iii'. 4 ~•.,-;:: ..;::·""'::;:''==·=•=·vl:::s ·= ·=··:;,:· :;c:r=P""'";:••• 
.,.. lii:d-..il · ~ ·. '* 1 rf'l 4 1• J w ·:p . ..,_I ,-"': •v :· r••·"·~~-. ..,~ 11 t . ~~~· ~ ... ... , .:.,.. 
mon-Vota.rElns 
Adm1nistl•ation rosuuress 
eter;.. no 1~nistr;ltion 
res 'f.tt!'Ot'.'S 











------........ ------------·,w...., l·_, u .~ . " .. ..... ---·- · -
I comb1nod ser1~s~ ! n eleven out o_ f ~Y' oases. non• 
VotQrons .Atlm nistr tion 1~oaou.reas \ .. ero u.soa. , ln eleven 













ra""ou:roas vbs hot eallad · or~ 
As to cliff(:}_ entials bat~·ree.,'l the two ouns • o finds 
cui ta· la for e ..... , ... ,,.,.=· ity · ~so 
t bo1i 
mnist t1on reso oas . wLilc ton out o • twen · · that a-
t .t:.e .. tients ·1e ·s 1e11 eno gh to atn.y · t't; ,. t. .O"ff '':J ro t: .11. 
ono ~eh t o so other Veto . s dit..in ot -, :tion coov ..... oes !tt 
addition ., 
Sin e tia t .s a .. ·1 ouot rl.~- . r· l ;r diSOb-1 g d _ O:!!l tri ~ 
visit "'uperv!s ·.on at t ho 0~:1 of a }"'"· a:r* it be~ot'as n cesaer:v 
~oz..t tho ~·ro ar t conduct so:t· ~· pla.'tl inc vtlt th~ ,; . 1 
t t!l · r.ly .1he. one c-o .. side .... s that 1~tie .to nre .st· 1 a1e 
field or 
1l 
.t1ents 1 o tmra ~blo to coo,-,lote their tr! l 
1
1 





Pl.an .. i \.:) 
::::;..._- -==--
T BLE XI 
l?O:?Jt..tD:L.:~OHAB.GE l?LAU:t;II» 
-
. ··$0. · OS U .Q 
Regional Oft1ca Hoof> -tt:tl. 













-----------------------~ -~·-· *-$-~--------------------------- I' 
-r -
vicio . t11ls ortorod; eight lKlt!Gn.ts :refu);;sed any con-
ta.ct, ~nd seven !Xl6iants e -e tod t ~net~ .· ... f .u· .:10'. s-
siott n e . J.l"our f tho s0von J'nt ients continue t o 0 sea 
t>:v tho ·ro " .. ars r ·om. the hos. ital on 1)0S.t• isol. ~ d · a 
·or 1 an( sa~~~ u s sen~ 
o~rt nant . 
oir,ni ieant flnd1nG is ttat .:;.ot one i n3t · oe of' t- o 
n n ... . etsr· n .... ... dm n strat,.. .1 eso'Ul.., o \1tl.S in . ·at! a ted 
. 








' ~her otudy is ~ r- · :te . ~a 1 t h a · .ro to ;r .lot. un tho 
luo in post -. .1o<;harge re orral .. . 
I 3 -• 
T' :to otu y· bt u een u.n.d i::ialten ' · in,~oQt:t~_;ate tb_, :at -
t ~ oosh !'· bet~:rean soms ea;,Got... f s ocial ,: 0111~- -p~ct » o .r:tth 
th~ l OO!)ital . Th.a moth d usod .ms to atuly .. ot:to·e with 
.. ou s of rot · ent:n ~1ho le_ t on tri l vis~.t ; · a ~ ou~ 
or t '>·rent:r t ;l1o return~d \'J"ithln s!:n: montho*. and see nci roup 
of t ;;;;en:ty .,llo remo.i ;~ d out bay nd t 1 y . · rs . s 
t .uis otudy, t:e ht'lVG o 10 to c~ n. n c, nolusi ·nns 
r olo.ti n~ i ! 
result 
out ··nis 
:lty and ata: · out as oom_ , ad to t 1.o.oa t ent 
:. t:te .. ts io~ to t hai ;i,. 0 .nf) raloa~e on 'triat .:..st ith 
e; ... ·tr:lal v :lsi · :Pl · nning lJased on o. relll st io : n ·rl .... , 
o t;>e o t :.a re-cll.t ... '" s!tt•.a~ ~ on h.ol'Qs t ,J. llll:l. . ta. 
it t ' .0 OO:t: ·;1un:t:ty• 
t:tents ut i 
~ . 'rb.e.re· :ts a tendency for thoae tients ·,Of o a o -eon 
1 
isit e more ~ uontly t c 0~'1-n out in t ho e · !f!.!.n~ . 
as coJ. . ed to tho.ae , • .t~.ents 't. ho wo ·a vis·.t · too e ... 
quon· ly. e olationshl betv~ean equoncy of' i .o!t nd 
• 
tho p:1tiet1ts1 abil!.ty to rerra:tn out des<9rvoa fv~hott otu.dy. 
In .: r"\rt .... (r~ .. r, a study o1' tho ooc1al t'lol"J"'ara • rGcso~ o. for 
re _Udn:~:~ visitinG .. t"tould bo r>ertinont ._ 
T """ ir ,~,..~,..,..1· ·· n 4_ · 
... u -· . fl- .... u " ~ 
,.o.ined t l at tlto 1 · tient is ·· a en vthore· t hs ·;ot'kar 0'1:n best 
a.r_an.o:(J to see. h:t .. ~ nnd 1~1 not s :':._,:;flit1oantly' Glnto·d t . t he 
out. eo 1e ef t he cuoe ., A s:pae1t!o location is used t.h~. ... 
_ t.'!.tioally Vlh.e.ro eallad for 1.n a S'!xH::tfic sittnt:..cm , ho•rJ'G) ~r. 
4 . I n rac;o.:-d to t lm (ttl.OS't; t ::m of tho m·t i ont . vill ~ tl1 o 
sa ·iO tVOl ... ke p~.1or t o o.n. dUJ."-1v.r; tri$.1 visit , t ltE'J a . oes not 
oce..::. to be ar'.Y tt~Zl~it. _ ns lli 1 be1;wo ·n the a bility to st y o :t 
a·1d con~inuity -of vrorke r.e . Uno mif"ht oonjact .. G t t t h 
ptrhi(lnt .:s not 11urt by- :r.-uptt l"o in (HU'lt :'i.nui t y of .. elat i on-
s : · ; :rath<:l • tl'l ..... "'!t tbel .. tl'l is e. c~ ·., 01Ver in the relat~:on hi·~ 
:rron. . n t'to;.l-tol"' to t he ot~ .. ~r., I t m!eht nlao o esu.li ~ed l. t 
.. c .. to :;n~~"~ff t1o. l~ors \7e CJ s.~,m~tmtly able., ~ s t'l 'nolo, to ef'-
fectv.. te. good t> r. ns:f~rs fro..:~ {')tto ,...,?Orko . to anot le .. 
5 . Sorrla analyoio \:Jfila :~'!ado o. "'till-e euoet'Jo-t>l! r-1ed.-- • t .. o 
l.a w ionohi · thr w~h t u0 uso or t ho (H'}ltQe • t oi' ca. ""'OW ... . ;,... !:19 . t;: , 




that th~ ,~ -'tient who . .:.s in bettaso sonhtl eo-ntaet; oss nre-
oeou.,xtod w1tl hi:S illne~;u~ and bet t~r abll3 c.o H)bi_1zo hi · 
s e1f town~ reali:t~"' o ... 1ant~d e:ooloJ rr s tho _,.tie t with 
\1hoa. the .soeial ·;orrl:e?. 'l s ~- - ~ o urrt to fi!seu~ s em"'lo .:~ent 
~O·lla m1<l ~as more n.pt to 't'S!i'tfl :t~2 out . ~- f the hosp: .t 1 . ·-
t houah not .Sh. wn on n C!ttant1ta.t1\re b.?.sis, the lro~ reosion 
or ohe.nge of . ,dia used \t.lS det onstratsd o ,veral cat:lS> 
! llust afGi')tlC. This demonstrated that there s a , . .. 
~'~'!'ens ion frm~ r0al .t:y o~ion~~od me,lia to r. ad.1a rel to(l to 
nr :resa1 · 
" •. 
fror family oblO:rn$ to ~t"a:nts• illnoacht Such n .... o~o sion 
s· ,e,(!.eots the dovol_o . . .:.on~b of o. rqla.t ,. rmshi _ tlla:b t' s ""tt .OElS&o. 
ful in \ .el) inr; tha _ -;t._ent • · Tbin -~- ~::; . ssion ad 1! .un,. .! 
a. ~ ~·~¢ 1 ;atoly llGlf tho l:)O.SG$ stuc .tea .. 
6 . Wb.on ¥1(:) em· J.nctl t.'1he..,ber t he f'oetUl, of t a I'Ol ti n-
s ll-ip \'JQ\S vr•tn the f..O.tient Or the ro..- .~i?itra 11 V'e fOUnd t.. t 
when tho ra.tient t'!no the prir•:n.r.v £oou.s, 11~ VltlS nue 1 
sic.'"EL ~ o.tionts enoso t o w, .. r .-'" wit t"l() .. : tiant ind_ eotly 
t!, .<'t13b t.bc relcrt1ves in o:rde .·. to · el:o ·ehe !'ol tiv s a .ca. t 








then ·so · as to t.1hethor shou.td toeus ro n 
tha sctor 
tlle , sioker · tiant · a in., · blo to aco~nt or 
case'tlo ... !: :t .. elaticnohip an(l tZ1.9 rm l1ti~s or 
·. ~e!l!Sn~ . l.ncludin.: the ab. of tim c.oolo d f :;n.•l th~ liuit~ 11 
o.ticms or time , it beo ~eo exoeetlinr:l~ . t cult to :r . l • J 
izo on dirGot 1•e1a·· io .:.~hips v:it 1 .. · tichts a.s ·, '~ell ne 
to. 
~,. tho a 11e t ·· en, the q.uest'>lon oa_ 'be . · i sod. ao t tho 1 
llie t o t · e <roblom o'f ;'J(J ~-· ng ; • t t or 
rol tbr~ is the )roblon o .. C~"':tf l1et· !lf! · dontif; o. t. ons . 
r oxara.ple 1 if the -·Iorite " 1 "' <::1.,. ·ti :tes w th th~ ive , 
rJaY b in trotble \'lith t · .-.. ' .. ~'~; ,.an.t . I t ha o o t 
1 r ·~ ¥· i tll t 1e • .. t i ·,n't 1 thon ·~:th0 l ... ela.t · a : y ~eel tt,,. t tl 
de .. oo or th:'!.s ty .. ot difficulty waa olo 




7 • I t v1ao EL10U11 thnt t o~e ·ps.tionts : ho ue e ~ 1. t o 





·l"O .. :0 .oved. statu~· l1d Q c !SG(!tO:nt abil t. to r -r: in i 
-
tlto C O:!~~ rani t . ~h 1mp11oati no ~ · ~ .... tha t l~ .. 
ourooo . aro not USO.,..:lo b'tJ ... tients tt t 11 
ovo ... o)itl.C '!! so oes vr ich · _o bottoX" orient- . . o•, .. r:.\ .. , c.-
:tnr· ··t th th oicl"a'~" . tient :Jho r~aid s i tto oon ·.~,m1ty. 
s t . . 
1lit: ·t lf:rt t e u G o · aGOU!'OOS 1. :i. .. a. 
ths hof.rp: t al ::oei ~1 wor~ar . r1n. ha n · iJ . . otl. 
oontrJ.b to . to t .e _ :tt1ent •s ·· - !l:i.ty to · ~ :'lin out. 
s,. I n rt1r'tlrd to ~- nm1!ne ~ i n . sfG~o ·G to. tho i 
:toll Y: . -e · :t. sn a... o 
use any outs:l 0 nott-Votarans dt:dnistro.t 4 o ,. 
ot 
pO$Si lO 1'0'" ,.;.On tO- t. is io that Outs• .(ie 0 ,.;'11ll SO 
to han lc n nt ~.1 · tic ika Hh · • 
able to 
;,O _le• 
9 . Tho ptltiot :to :of both · rou. <! a 
do .· e 
of :,.11 SS ;; 
l ti nsl.d.pn tou..~<l botwaon social wt:l· 
~m n n .. ut of tile hospital. 
·Otio nnd " tionts 
II. e OEnl. ~o~n~: 











s \ ... tq~ t~oa !110!1.~ ~~~tOil nrn 'itTt ;::'\dnto.l t~! .... nta , l'b ! ·.,. · 11• 
!i~l.:ho tho ~cltttionehi s~v;oon '1jhS: ·<n;ae ·in{:~ ·-:- u ~ut ·''"! 
1· · ' .::.l ..... ,..._ ~'t""l.· o.neot . . ·. ~, .r." · :On ~ "o.-.. ~ ... ,., n"t'lll<nf • 0 
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